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News Brief
The Cabinet virtually chaired b,v Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina yesterday approvcd thc dra[t
"Bangladeslt
Irilrr-r Artistes' Wcllare Trust Act.2020" to ensure ovcrall wellarc of the actors
of the
and actrcsscs 01'colllrtr-v's fi lrn indr-rstry and enhance their prof-essional excellcncc incorpolatirte a
slrggestion ol- hclpirrg the dependcnts of an artiste alier his or her dezith. As pcr the proposcd [au,,
thcrc woulcl be a 13-rncmber boarcl of the trLrstee rvith the Infbnnation Minister as its Clhairman
u,lrile:r govcrnment-appointcd Managing Director rvill act as its cxecutivc otlrccr. Tltc trust vvill be
oper:rted rvith a lirnd of its owr-r or other sources and government allocatcd moncy liom the annual
budget each year. 'l'he Cabinct also discussed the issue on government's steps takcn at all lo,els to
deal rvith COVID-19. I'he Premier directed all concerned to handle the rnatter amicably rvith giving
n-tore ntotivation ancl hirrtcd ol increasing the amount o1'rrobile court flnes fbr not using nrasl<s at
gatherirrg or outsidc the residence.
Road l'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said. IINP again resorted to arson
lerrorisn-t to take revengc of its clel'eat irr the polls as thc people bol,cottcd thern both in polls anci

nlovelllent.'l'hc Minister saicl this as he was virtually addressilrg a rnernorial meetirrg at
(iornpaniganj irpazila in Nozrl<.hali district yestercla)'. I'he Minister said. tlNP tiilks abor-rt der-nocrac1,
but the part1,,is hatching conspiracy to grasp the state power thror.rgh secret allevu,a),s in:rn
urtdemocratic lvtt1,.
Infbrmation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud terrning.fournalists as fbarless fighters has said.
Mass
Media Emplol,'ee Act is coming soon and the governrnent is n,orl<ing cordialll, to solve
thc
their problcnts. J'he Minister u,as addressing the inaugural tunction of an exhibition display'ing role
ol'rnedia people in crerilirrg a\\areness agaitrst coronavirus at tl,e National Museurn irr tltc capital
'l'he Bangladesh governrnent provided assistancc to ailing.ioLrrnalists as r,r,cll dLrring the
1,estcrda1,'.
COVID-19 situation rvhiic other neighboring countries Iil<c India, Pal<istan. Nepal and Sri [,anka
on11, assist the.journalists \,vho died. he added.
Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Mornen told media that fbur Molls are Iihcl1'to be signed
cluring the upcorning virtLral meeting of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina n,ith hcr Indian counterpart
Narendra Modi ncxt rnonth. cither on l6 or 17 . Dr. Monren said. Foreign Secretary' Masud Bin
Morlen u,ill visitNcrv Delhi belbrc the Prirne Minister level talks lor finalizing the agendas of thc
fbrthcomilrg rrccting. Dhal<a had invited Narendra Modi to visit Bangladesh in person on March 26
to.ioin the nation's celcbration of the 50 1'ears of the indcperrclence and he accepted the invitation irr
principlc. I)r. Momen said.'l'he Minister r,r,hile acldressing a prograrnrrc at []oreiqn Scrvice
Acacleml,vesterclav said. the govenrment rvill utilise the "Mujib Clorners" cstablished in l3angladcsh
N4issions abro:rd across the rvorld rnarking the birth centenary o1'Father of the Nation l3angabanclhLr
She ikh MLriibLrr Rahman to tell Bangladesh stories.
'lhe nurnbcr of deaths fl'om Covid-19 in Bangladesh rose to 6,416 yestcrdal, ri,ith thc death
of 28 more people and detection of 2,119 nerv cases. 'I'he Prime Minister's Adviscr fbr Private
Inclustry and Invcstment Salrnan l' Rahtnan speal<ing at an event at Dhaka Reporters Unity
yesterday said. Bangladesh would gct the coronavirus vaccine to be manltfactttred by the Serum
lrrstitutc of India on a prioritl,basis. The LJttara Ganabhaban in Natorc, which r,r,as shut dor,r'n due tcr

COVID-19. has been rcopcncd after eight months. The local administratiorr in CharrclpLrr conclucted
separate drives orr Sundal':u-rd l'ined 90 people Taka 11,250 fur not wearing masl<s. Meanrvhile.
DGIIS reported of l6 nerv dengue cases until yesterclay'. tal<ing the total nurnber tol00.
-l'he
Ilritish drr"rgrnaker AstraZeneca 1'esterday saicl. its COVID-19 vaccine could be aroultd
90 per cent ef-fective in CIOVID-19 light. lt said. it rvill havc as many as 200 million doses b1,the
end of 2020. around loul timcs as man]'as US con-rpetitor Pflzer. Scven hunclrccl nrillion doses
corrld be reac11'globally as soon as the end of the first quarter of 202[. AstraZcneca saicl. []NICEF is
rvorking rvith n.rajor global airlines and fieight providers to deliver arouncl 2 billion doses o1'
COVID-19 vaccincs in202l to developing countries around the world as soon as vaccines become
available. according to a staternent uploaded on the UNICEF website l,cstcrdal,frorn Ner,r,Yorh.
State Minister for Porver, Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul FIamid while inaLrgLrrating
the installation ol a 5KW r'vind powcr pro.icct on Bangladesh University of Prof-essionals-BLJP
camplrs 1'esterday saicl. 20.000MW of' clectricit.v can be generated fi'orn wind speed. AroLrnd
650.32MW of eiectricitl,' is c'urrentlv being generated fiom renervable energy 416.39MW lrom
solar.2.c)MW 1rom rvind arrd 230MW fiorn hydropower" he firrther said. Porvcr lincs in Dhaka citl
r,r,ill be belo*, thc ground u,ithin the next fbur years. work is unclcnvay in Dhanrnoncli area in this
regard. he said.

Biman I3angladesh Airlines will receive the first out of ordered three 74-seatcr narrorv-bod1'
Dash Q400 tLrrboprops aircrafi h'om Canadian Bombardier Inc toda-v. Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina
has already' namecl the nen, aircralt as 'Dhrubotara'.

l'he [-iberatiorr War Af'lairs Ministry has forrned a committee mal<ing Liberation War
Atfairs Secretary 'l'apan Kanti Ghosh as the Chairrnan to prepare the list of'rnartvred intellectuals
vrho lraci sacrillcecl their lives on December 14. 1971. a PID handout saicl yesterday. All students of
prir-narv schools n,ill bc promoted to the next class withor-rt llnal exarninations. with teachers ol'
respcctivc schools cvaluating students arnid the ongoing Covid-19 parrclenric.'l'he Dircctoratc olPrimarl' EdLrcation ycstcrcla.v issued in a circular in this regarcl.
'l-he Ministrl' o1' Religious Allairs issLred a notif-ication
l,esterclay Lrrging the religioLrs
scholars and experts to increase social awareness through the l<lratibs anc] imarns of the local
mosques in preventing militant and terrorist activities.
1-he tirst-y'ear honours adrnission test under 2020-21 acadcmic scssion of Dhal<a Urriversitl,
rvill be held in divisional cities. 'l'he exan,inations will be held fbr a total of 100 rnarks. out of rvhich
M(lQs will carry,l0 rnarl<s ancl narrative 40 rvhile there ri,ill be l0 rnarks tbr thc results o1-SSCI and
IISCI each.'l'he recluirecl pass marhs rvill be.10.'l-hese decisions rvere tal<cn on thc rccornmenclation
o1'the Deans Clommittee in a rreeting rvith DU Vice-Chancellor Prol. Md. Al<htaruzzaman in the
cliair.

l-he Anti-C.lorruption (lornmission-ACC yesterdal' corrfiscated assets rvorth Tal<a 100 crore
of expellecl .lub:r League office secretar)' Kazi Anisur Rahman in a case fbr accurrul:rting illegal
wealth.'l'he ACC lras askeci the government to provide a list of its off]cials r.vho orvrr homes in
"Begum Para" of Toronto, Canada, spending millions laundered out of Banglad
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